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lu tlhe old Pronlcia,,l Building, where we hope to ineet this
evening, 21Ir. Lawmrence Kavanagli stood in 18-27, the first Romnan
Catholic memnber sinco the 3Reformnation f0 represent a conlstitu-
cncy in )3ritisli dominions.

And thero, is anothier old building here, wlîich. t0 my mmiid
shd1w, f ull of interest for ail Canadians. It was a, -Lov,,

Se t- :.. Sii- Samnuel Cunard, who Iiad the eniterp)rise to start
ti- t ,- t I ne of transatiantic stèarnships, and, there are men ln

I xt,..-day who reniember when the Bitianniia, the first
Cunarder, came up the harbor and to the shipping office of S.
C uard & Co.

Anci ni.ay 1 dra-w your attention t0 our geog'raphical position,
and to our incomiparable liarbor. It bias the iargest drýy dock on-
this side of the Atlantic; it la defended by one of the most powver-
fui fortressies in tlic world, and at any bour of day or niglit,.
S11.n1uner or Winter, in any state of the tide, tle largest and swiftest
slips afloat may come aiongside the pier, or leave it punct.naliy,
without delay oîý interruption.

I trust that -when this Association meets next in HEalifax it
w'ifl find flic -western terminus of the fast Atiantic service safe
lu the kzeepiiig of fthc " Warden of the lElonor of the North."

Finafly, bear with me if I point to our educational institu-
tions. Dalhousie University, the only undenominational coliege
in the province, lias not oniy suppiied professors to severai -uni-
ver.ý:ities in the United States, but furnishied a distinguishied
sitccessor to tlie reniownved Tait of Edinburgb, ,and oniy the other
day, sent one t0 fhe lTrÀ-versity of Biiniighamiii. We have alsoý

meia clee hs graduates are now dotted ail over the
Poininion and the United States, reflecti-ng credit on their prov-
urnce and tlieir Aima Mater. There is flie Institution for flic Deaf
«Ii~d Dnmb, 'wlere results are obfained equal to those of any
siinil.ar institution anywhere; and flnaiiy we have this School for
the, Blind in the hall of -which 'sve are met, -whichi is pyesided over
11V Dr. Fraser, a gentleman second te noue on this continent in
tiie skill and success of bis nîetliods, and whose marvellous per-
soniality overcomes ail disabilities and inspires ail whio come in
contact withi hlm.

This is not; the first occasion on which the Association lias
muet in Halifax.

In 187- flie Associa-.;ion flrst met here, and again in 1881,,
whien the Generai Secretaî;y was a young 2Montreal physician,
\'buose namne is now a master -word in the sehools of Esculapius;
the wvorid over-h'e Regius Professor of Medicine in Oxford.
-t.t the meeting of 1881 the attendanco, was 53; to-day -we have
alre.ady registered over 200.

It is only fitting thiat I make reference to, some of those whvlo
Ivere wvith us then and -wlio te-day are not. The President -%vas


